for the European Childhood Obesity Project BACKGROUND/OBJECTIVES: The objective of this study was to quantify human milk supply and intake of breastfed infants up to age 12 months. In addition, human milk composition was quantified per energetic macronutrient and fatty-acid composition in a subsample of lactating mothers. SUBJECTS/METHODS: One hundred and seventy-four Italian breastfed children were followed using test-weighing and 3-day food protocols from birth to age 12 months. From a subsample of 30 mothers breast milk samples were collected at child ages one (T1), two (T2), three (T3) and six (T6) months, and were analyzed for the amount of protein, digestible carbohydrates, total lipids and fatty-acid composition. RESULTS: One hundred and forty-two (82%) filled in at least one 3-day food protocol within the first 12 months of life and complied with test-weighing of all milk feeds. The number of valid food protocols declined from 126 infants at 1 month to 77 at 12 months of age. Only galactose, non-protein nitrogen and protein decreased significantly from age 1 to age 6 months of lactation. Maternal body mass index and age affected fatty-acid levels in human milk. Median human milk intake decreased from 625 ml at T1, over 724 ml at T3 to 477 ml/day at T6. Average energy and %energy from protein intake per day increased from 419 kcal (s.d. 99) and 8.4% (1.0) at T1, respectively, to 860 kcal (145) and 16.1% (2.6) at T12. CONCLUSIONS: These data provide a reference range of nutrient intakes in breastfed infants and may provide guidance for defining optimal nutrient intakes for infants that cannot be fully breastfed.
INTRODUCTION
Infants should be exclusively breastfed during the first months of life with continued breastfeeding after timely introduction of complementary feeding. 1 In addition to providing a generally adequate nutrient supply that supports normal growth and development, breastfeeding has been linked to multiple other advantages including a reduced risk of infections and long-term benefits for the risk of obesity, type 2 diabetes, blood pressure and better performance in intelligence tests. 2 Information on the nutrient supply of breastfed infants is of interest because it provides guidance for defining adequate nutrient intake of infants. [3] [4] [5] Human milk composition and breast milk intake have been reported in several studies. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] However, only few studies reported both breast milk volume consumed and milk nutrient composition, and in particular most data on human milk fatty-acid supply are limited to the first weeks of life. 11, 12 Moreover, interand intra-individual persistence of milk composition or the degree of changes over time is not well described. These data may become relevant to check their relation with health outcomes.
Aim of the present paper is to quantify human milk intake and human milk nutrient content (energy-delivering macronutrients and fat composition) in a contemporary European Italian population of mother-infants pairs longitudinally followed up through the first year of life.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Design and study population
The data of the study population were collected and evaluated within the framework of the European Childhood Obesity Project, a multicenter double-blind intervention trial in five European countries with an observational group of breastfed infants and two intervention groups of formula-fed infants. The primary objective of the trial was to investigate the effect of infant protein supply on growth and obesity risk. Details of the study were reported previously. 13, 14 Data reported herein are based on Italian children with test-weighing before and after breastfeeding.
Healthy, term infants born after uncomplicated pregnancies were recruited in maternity hospitals in the first 8 weeks of life between October 2002 and July 2004. Children were excluded for non-compliance if formula was given 410% of all feedings or they were fed ⩾ 3 bottles of formula per week in the first 3 months of life. Mothers were encouraged not to introduce any complementary food before the age of 4 completed months. Birth weight and length were obtained from hospital data, whereas all other anthropometric data were measured at visits at the study center at baseline (median age 14 days; interquartile range 12, 16 days) and the ages of 3, 6 and 12 months. Anthropometric data were also expressed as z-scores relative to the growth standards of the WHO. 15 Data on the course of pregnancy, medical history, and socioeconomic background were recorded at baseline. Maternal body mass index (BMI) was calculated from self-reported pre-pregnancy weight and the first available height measurement of the mother after study entry. October 2002 and March 2003 a subsample of 30 lactating  mothers collected breast milk samples at child ages one (T1), two (T2),  three (T3) , and six (T6) months. Over 3 days samples of breast milk were taken from the first feeding in the morning after the mother got up. Mothers were instructed to manually express 10 ml samples of milk from the breast the infant was fed on, both at the beginning (foremilk) and at the end of each feed (hindmilk). Each sample was collected in a sterile vial and frozen at home at~− 20°C. After the third day the collected samples were delivered in a cooler to the Department of Pediatrics, San Paolo Hospital, Milan. There the collected aliquots were further stored at − 20°C. Analysis within 3 months after collection was then carried out by pooling equal volumes of fore-and hindmilk.
Analysis of milk samples
Milk samples were analyzed for the content of protein, non-protein nitrogen (NPN), total digestable carbohydrates, lactose, glucose, galactose, total lipids and fatty-acid composition (FA). Total protein content was evaluated by a modified turbidimetric Kingsbury method (Milk screen, Callegari, Italy). 16 Protein nitrogen was derived by dividing total protein by 6.38. Total nitrogen was evaluated with the Kjeldahl method. NPN was calculated as follows: NPN = total nitrogen − protein nitrogen.
Total digestible carbohydrate content (without human milk oligosaccharides), lactose, glucose and galactose were quantified by highperformance liquid chromatography using a Thermo Finningan Surveyor high-performance liquid chromatography System (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), with aAminex HPX-87 column (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA, USA). 17 Total lipids were extracted according to the method of Folch et al. 18 Fatty acids in extracted milk lipids were transferred into their methyl esters with acid catalysis and quantified by gas chromatography. Milk phospholipids were quantified by assessment of inorganic phosphorus after separation of the phospholipid fraction by thin layer chromatography. 19 Human milk intake, energy and nutrient intakes Information on total dietary intakes was collected in 3-day weighed food records. The information was collected monthly at 1-9 months and at 12 months of age. Procedures and methods are described elsewhere. 14, 20 To quantify the daily milk intake during the 3-day weighed food records period, infants were weighed before and after each breastfeeding over those 3 days with the baby lying on an electronic scale (Sartorius AG, Göttingen, Germany) with clothes and diaper. The duration of the milk feeding was not recorded consistently.
For infants of mothers with breast milk samples, energy and macronutrient intake from human milk was based on the given human milk intake and individual breast milk content in each analyzed month. To calculate energy and macronutrient intake in breastfed children without breast milk samples, the median breast milk content of the breast milk samples group at each respective month was used to calculate nutrient intake from breast milk. For those months without concurrent breast milk sampling (4, 5,7, 8, 9, 12 months), the breast milk content was substituted: at 4 months of age with breast milk data from 3 months, and at 5-12 months by 6 months data.
Statistics
Breast milk data were plotted for all individuals and compounds over time to detect obvious outliers. We set implausible observations to missing for protein and calories (n = 1) and n − 3 fatty acids (n = 3). Continuous data were generally displayed as means with s.d., in case of obvious skewness we used medians with interquartile range. To test for differences in general characteristics between children of mother with human milk data and those without we used a χ 2 -test or t-test as appropriate. We used mixed models that account for repeated measures (random effect for subject and fixed effect for month) to determine whether human milk constituents changed over time and to assess the impact of following factors on milk composition: maternal pre-pregnancy BMI, age, postnatal depression according to Edinburgh depression scale, cesarean section, smoking in pregnancy, marital status, education and nationality; infant birth order, birth weight, gestational age and gender. To account for multiple testing we used Bonferroni adjustment. Thus, we considered P-values 40.00021 to be significant, representing the α = 0.05 limit.
We used the same method and set of variables to look for an impact on caloric intake by any of these factors.
Ethics
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RESULTS
One hundred and seventy-four breastfed infants and their mothers were enrolled into the study. Human milk content or at least one food protocol within the first 12 months of life with valid test-weighing of all breast milk feeds during a given day were available in 142 infants (82%). All infants were breastfed ad libitum on demand. In the subgroup of 30 subjects with breast milk collections at 1, 2, 3 and 6 months of age, we had no concurrent food protocols in one child. The number of evaluable food protocols per month declined from 126 infants at age 1 month to 83 at 6 and 77 at 12 months. Mother and infant characteristics as well as socio-demographic descriptors of the study population are shown in Table 1 . There were no major differences between those 30 mother-infant pairs with a breast milk sample and those 107 without. However, breast milk samples mothers were significantly more often of Italian nationality (97% vs 83%; P = 0.004) and introduced solids somewhat later (P = 0.030).
Human milk composition Milk composition measured are shown in Table 2 . The contents of protein, NPN and galactose decreased significantly between 1 and 6 months of lactation. None of the other measured parameters changed significantly over time, although there was a trend towards decreasing contents of energy and fat.
Age and pre-pregnancy BMI of the mother were the only discernible factors that had an impact on the milk composition. Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs), linoleic acid and total omega-6 fatty acids were all significantly (all P o0.0001) lower in older than in younger mothers. The average proportion of PUFAs of total lipids, for instance, decreased from 20% (age o28 years) over 16% (28-32 years) to 14% (433 years). Monounsaturated fatty acids, on the other hand, were lower (P = 0.0002) in mothers with higher pre-pregnancy BMI: 41% (BMI ⩾ 25 kg/m 2 ) versus 47% (o 25 kg/m 2 ). In addition, eicosapentaenoic acid, docosahexaenoic (DHA), monounsaturated fatty acids, n-3 LC PUFAs and the n-3/n-6 ratio were higher, and α-Linolenic acid were lower on older mothers (P-value o 0.05). Furthermore, energy, fat, protein and galactose content was higher in mothers with higher BMI (P-value o 0.05). However, all these differences were not significant after correcting for multiple testing.
Human milk, energy, macronutrient and fatty-acid intake Table 3 presents the number of all breastfed children with 3-day food protocols available per month and macronutrient intakes. Intake from other nutritional sources than human milk was negligible in the first 3 months of life. Concordant with the introduction of complementary feeding the overall intake from human milk declined from 4 months onwards (Figure 1 ). Although the energy intake from protein decreased until the start of complementary feeding with declining protein content of human milk, it more than doubled between 4 and 12 months of age ( Figure 2 ). Protein made up~18% of the energy intake at 12 months of age. Energy intake was 77-79 kcal/kg bodyweight per day at 3 and 6 months and increased to 91 kcal/kg per day at 12 months. Besides current weight there were no discernible factors that influenced caloric intake during the first year of life (data not shown).
Fatty-acid intakes from human milk are outlined in Table 4 . There is a high variation in intakes. However, overall intakes are quite stable during months 1-3 but declined with the reduction in human milk intake.
The average intakes of infant with individual human milk data and those with estimated human milk composition were not significantly different (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Our study provides prospectively collected data on human milk intake and the supply of selected key nutrients from human milk and other foods in a concurrent population of European infants during the first year of life. These data on nutrient intakes in an apparently healthy population may contribute to estimating adequate intake ranges for infants. Breast milk and nutrient intakes of term infants V Grote et al Table 3 . 625 (135) 700 (169) 711 (166) 680 (221) 578 (299) 437 (279) 273 (258) 180 (200) 141 (215) 43 ( 481 (121) 456 (111) 474 (97) 513 (116) 589 (140) 717 (161) 779 (160) 813 (174) 860 ( Abbreviations: DHA, docosahexaenoic; PUFA, polyunsaturated fatty acids.
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Human milk composition
In general, data on the human milk composition, that is, energy, protein, NPN, lactose and fat content, are consistent with previous observations. [22] [23] [24] [25] There was a great variability in the composition between mothers and during lactation. As already observed, 10, 22, 23, 26 there was a gradual decrease in protein and NPN content until 6 months of age.
Free galactose made up only a small fraction of carbohydrates in human milk and significantly decreased over time. This is in line with the observation of somewhat higher concentrations in colostrum than in human milk at 4 months of age. 27 Much higher concentrations of galactose are found in formula milk. 28 However, there is no data on any biologic importance of this carbohydrate in human milk.
The fat content in our study is in the lower range of concentrations found in other studies. 11, 22, [29] [30] [31] Mean fat content of human milk may vary considerably between individuals as well as between study populations from affluent or developing countries. 31 Besides maternal factors like diet and weight gain during pregnancy, sampling procedures have a distinct impact on fat levels. 32 Fat concentration is increasing from fore-to hindmilk. 11 We collected fore-and hindmilk in approximately equal volumes to have an approximate real average fat concentration.
Whereas a high variability in human milk concentration is expected also for fatty acids, 33 concentrations in our population are similar to those reported in previous studies. 11, 12, 29, 32, [34] [35] [36] Saturated fatty acid concentrations were slightly lower and monounsaturated fatty acids concentrations higher compared with other European and African studies. 34 This might be due to higher consumptions of olive oil as reported by Marangoni et al.
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However, Antonakou et al. 29 found also lower levels of monounsaturated fatty acids in a Greek population.
Contents of individual n-3 and n-6 LC PUFA were fairly consistent with values of other studies 11, 12, [34] [35] [36] and remained relatively stable over the 6 months. DHA concentrations were comparably low. As DHA levels are quite sensitive to maternal diet, 29, 34, [37] [38] [39] nutritional intake in those lactating women might not have been optimal.
Studies relating maternal factors to human milk content are infrequent. We saw effects of maternal age and BMI on human milk composition, mainly fatty acids. Effects on lipid levels have been also observed by others; 22, 31 however, effects were not very consistent and changes in fatty acids are not described. In principle, there is a close relationship between human milk FA and maternal plasma FA 40 but the relationship of the latter with maternal BMI is unclear. As we see associations with essential and non-essential FA, any interpretation is not straightforward. Whereas parity has been previously described as an influential factor for lipids, 22 we did not find substantial evidence in previous studies that maternal age has a considerable impact on human milk composition. Thus, our findings should be interpreted with caution.
Nutritional intake Overall human milk consumption at 3 months was 10-15% lower than the average reported in one review 41 and one study using stable isotope methods 42 but was in the usual range of reported studies. Moreover, milk intake in our study can be estimated to be even 5% higher, as we did not correct our data for insensible Breast milk and nutrient intakes of term infants V Grote et al water, as feeding duration was not consistently measured in all infants. 42 As exclusive breastfeeding up to 3 months of age was requested as an inclusion criterion for the study, lower values at later ages can mainly be attributed to complementary foods. This is reflected in the continuous decrease in human milk intake from month 4 onwards.
Total energy intake agrees with recommendations and previous reports. 43 Macronutrient composition of foods is shifting with the start of complementary feeding: the contribution of fat decreases and of protein increases. Although the intake of fat falls below the recommended 40 E%, 43 all infants still consumed fat above the lower acceptable limit. 44 At 3 months of age protein intake in our infants was~30-45% lower compared with intakes of formula-fed children. 13, 45 However, until 12 months of age average protein intake rose above the maximum acceptable limit of 15 E%, 46 with 70% of all children exceeding this limit. Considering that higher protein intakes may lead to a higher obesity risk at school age, 47 the excessive introduction of protein sources during complementary feeding needs to be critically evaluated.
PUFAs, such as α-linolenic acid, linoleic acid and long-chain PUFAs, are essential and should be supplied in sufficient quantities to guarantee normal visual and cognitive development during infancy. 48 Whereas the supply with omega-6 long-chain PUFA can be considered adequate in our study, 43 the mean supply of omega-3 LC PUFA DHA with human milk of~50 mg/day up to 3 months of age and 33 mg/day at 6 months is markedly lower than the intake of 100 mg/day considered advisable. 43, 49 A more regular consumption of ocean fish and seafood, including oily fish and bluefish by breastfeeding women would increase the DHA content of human milk and hence increase the supply to the breastfed infant. 50 Furthermore, fish consumption during complementary feeding is rare. We had no record of fish consumption during the first year of life.
Strengths and limitations
We presented data of human milk content and children's nutritional intake from a prospectively followed population of well-nourished contemporary European women consuming selfselected diets and their children. Although the number of women with milk composition data was limited, the number of children with measured breast milk intake was considerably larger. We had to extrapolate human milk composition from 6 months measurement to later time points. However, owing to the decline in human milk consumption and the notion that the content of mature milk is relatively stable in the second half of the first year of life, 31 we do not suspect mayor bias due to this approach. Furthermore, individual data on human milk composition and infant intakes were only available in a subgroup of infants, reducing the inter-individual variation in intakes. However, mean intakes of infants with individual human milk data and those without were very similar.
CONCLUSION
Although supply with human milk alone does not allow the determination of suitability and safety of a similar supply with formula and other infant feeding, these data can contribute to the estimation of adequate nutrient intakes for populations of healthy infants.
